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Ob the he sis of tha collected data the xeaearelir 

li&a Gxasnt Urn following Glidings and conclusions with 
the help of statistical tables giTOs In chaps:? 1?

1) MS tHhaxw are m workers telow the age grot$5 of 20 
years* Majority of pocag md expoiienced workers 

as© these* It shotting that management has appo

inted the wozksrs abou© the age group of 20 yesrs 

ss jer factory Act, 1948#

B) SIX sis this factory all as» was workers in tfcs pro** 
auctions sector* Only few women workers are 

working as clerk.s in office*

6} BLfeisaL&ak sMost of the respondents are married and 
■SfAfftS any tew are onifasxied*

4) S&fltt sMaJerity of tbs maskers ms from 5 to

ffil igGSifUffijE X© teg* distance* It means that, they
are staying sear the factory* It Is 

good because wosters can come to their 

duty iatfift© without any problems*

5} mm or CO&mARCB * Most, of t)» wooers use eye© te
coses to the factory for their work* It 

shows that they liwe near the factory and 
so there Is no naoss^ry of bus or any

other ns 09s of eonmeyames*
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6) ®S Oi isoffi {Majority of tl39 workers am billed

work©rs,«s&some are semiskilled, cad 

few ars unskilled*

?) NATURE OF iln this factory aost of the workers are 

IlfFlOBiSfiS permanent any same as© tosparay and few 

are on the basis of probation*

8) XJ9IGTH OF* Most of tbs workers am having experience 

of between 10 to IB years* It means that, 

this factory has experienced workers* Further 

the relationship te tween tiro management 

and workers In good*

n) ^
.1) CRSAlihlUESd % «s per the factory Act* 1848 (see»Il) this

factory 'ls cleaned ©very day with effect 

tive mtboii* Bust sod fines am removed 

from all departments* All machines are 

cleanedi cheeked* and oiled every week* 

workers of this factory are satisfied 

with the cleanliness aspects*

8) LIGHTING {According to workers view* the management 

a&&aSGS§. feas provided sufficient lighting facility to
Ja&iUi

©very department* both natural and artificial* 

special lighting arrangement is also provl* 

d©d whersevsr odoessory*



3) mraLAUON $ According to factory Act* 1848( sec-13)
the 2*enoa Pistons has provided effective 
agd sil table ventilation facility in 

each dopartant* Workers ©ore of opinion 
that* they get sufficient ventilation 

both artificial and natural during their 

working ho (Hr©*

4) Drinking Wnter* mq per the factory Act, 1848 (Soe-18)

Facility the. management has provided sufficient

drinking tt&ter facility in every depa» 
rtessts* According to workers view. Cool 

water is provided drawing stosser reason* 

&t@ol glasses arc- provided no drink the 

nater.

6) SPXT5BOOB $ According to the factory Act, 1S4E( sec-30) 
B02ffiS every factory should provide sufficient 

spit ton bcM&s in each department of the 

factory* Bat lc this factory there Is sot 
even a single spittoon bos in any department* 

All corkers are sfissatisfied with this 
prori stow

3 m

irn fj$W * »1 *

1) S/U3HX3G s According to workers, the management has 
FAClLlfY provided ac&Qtia&e and suitable working

facilities in many departments, sufficient 
water Is provided in washing rooms*



2) REST 

ROOMS

I© this factory* Sat&lsle and sufficient 
n enter of rest rooms are there* Rooms as© 
clewed'©very day* Blasts as© provided la

©very re streets.

3) UBST-&IB s As per tbs factory Act, 1848, tbs manage-

WMEB sect has provided first-aid hoses to all

tli© department© i&th sufficient madical 

equipments is tfcoas* toa&ers are satis* 
fled «ith this prevision#

4) Cfilimr § ins par state Govaresent rfiQ.es ulmm ever 260 
P&CILIT2 tfarkers are sgor&itig in a factory the manage-

seat of that factory has to provide castes® 

facility* As such in thi s factory canteen 
facility dees exi&t. »KSt workers ars not « 

satisfied *iifc this provision, he cans© rates 
am not satisfactory*

8) JbBBICAL i In this factory ell filters do get medical 

FACSIXT7 facility for themselves and for their

family waters* ail wipers are satisfied 

fully nith tois provision*

XV) #>

In this factory four shift am going on* fb© 

following are shift times*.

J1S
1) Fist shift 
23 Second shift -
3) Third shift <*
4) General 8Mft -

8*00 am to 4*SOS pm, 

4*3D pm to 1*00 am, 

1*00 am*to 3*00 am* 

8*00 a*5*to 4*30 p*m*



Majority of the isorkers ay© woxfelng in first and 

general shifts* Is general shift only officers and few 

workers si© working ecrntnoonsOly* They have no changes of 
shifts* remaining all wkers re working in all shifts*

v> Mmmmmm *
1) SAfiE 5 In this factory all machines are kept with 

6&AB&S sufficient safe guards* Machines as»

checked ©very weft: l«e* axe the rest Say*

2) OOGGIiESs The ssaagBB^fst of this factory has provided
goggles to its workers whesoever nsesssary* 

Goggles provided by the management are 

chadded by the Sadies! Officer*

3} BARD s Every 'worker who has tbs nessesity of head 

GLOVES globes gets them for their work* Hand 

gloves are sufficient for every worker*

4) SBGBSs The m&iege&fiat has provided shoes to Its worker 
shereever necessity* Shoe b provided by the man* 

agese&t ere well prepared and do not give 

any bad cffeeli to legs of the workers*

S} ©BBSS* Every worker gets two pairs of dress In a year* 
The management h&s provided dress to officer 

staff ailm* All workers get washing allowance- 
too th^ir dress*

vi) jsmkM•-
1) LEAVE V9XTH* Ike management of Manes Piston Factory 

wage has made provision for all typos ©f leaves
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to its permanent wkerso to different types of 
leaves are as under*

1) Casual leave*
2) Sick Leave*
3> Earn©a leave*

first 00a second Category of leave is <21 sea lay 

tie management and third is calcinated by the workers 
themselves at the rat© of 1 day for every 20 days of 
their service of previous year*

2) WAGES s file management has provided re son able wages 

to its w&fkers* All the workers are satisfied 
with the wage struetor of their factory*

tore are however, some deductions from 

the workers wages e*g* provident fund, family 
pension, recovery of society loan, canteen 

^deduction, monthly advance ©te*

S) mtffi&i to management of Meaon Piston has provided 

yearly bonus to its workers i*e* 20% which 

show© that to factory is earning good profit 
out of its production. /II are satisfied with 

this provision*
Majority of to sorters spend their boaus 

©mount for repaying toir loans* It shows that 
most of them as© in debt* Only a few corkers 

spend their bonus amount for domestic expenditure* 
2n ©very few cages the bonus amounts is put 
in bank as saving*
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1} OVER USE* She managesseet hm provided owr ti&s alio-

wane© to its workers 4*©* doid&e of the basic 

and tbs dearness aXIowane® wagas*

fber© are ©the3? fecial allowaoeea, e*g* 

for tbs workers who work io third shift* they 

will get 1 rt$ee extra per shift* is* 2 ©xtra 

1*@* Milk allowance are provided for those 

lurking In laboratory*

2) aeiqmces as psr Whcmm act* 194a s

All workers ©f the Sanaa Pistons are setting 

the below noted allowance e*
1) Eeamess allowance 2) Conveyance allowance 
3) Canteen allor/anee 4) light and working

allowances*

mi) cbbbbal 8.
1) fBAjss t®0li 2b this factory only os© trad© Halos and

Assad atlon** Tm hundred and ten are

there in tMs onion* Sfae ESEtership fee per 

year Is only* as per bikers view IMon*© 

activities are qtAto satisfactory* She relati
on ship between trade Cdoa and the isanagaaent 
is very harmonious mid good* Shelter necessary they 

they coe© together for solving the problems*

2) J&isCIPEXBARX s She Ban absent has adopted the follow!©*

disciplinary Erasures to keep the
workers eontritotifsg to efficient



coctj.no us mrk in the factory* e*g*f

1) Oral making 3) Transfer S) lEss&ssal

2) Written warding 4} Ste® eausa ootic©

In tM s factory only a feu uosfeers is the past 

ee*e served eith ©rid one! urittes uaaUgisgs* %om are 
ere served eith sbou ©©use notices and ©barge sSseets# 

Only tew as® dismissed fross the ©oils#



Boring the eourse of date collection the
researcher iifis cased with to personnel Manager of Keaon
Pistons factory and tried to a ©certain the difficulties

of the workers sod limitations that ©listed in the
factory. The following are tfee som of difficulties.

«

1) The main drafe&ck that exists its this factory its 

is to lack of spittoon bosses. As per factory Act, 1948 

(see.20), every factory has to provide this facility, 
bat this is not provided in this factory. Most of the 
workers are dissatisfied with this provielan* So, it Is 

ejected that the management tot&d provide the eptttoon 

box in every department wfcss© ever necessary and try 

to avoid the contss&natloii of the whole environment of 
to f&eiory.

2} Second aiffiet&ty seen in Iteaon Pistons factory 

is that of to poor Quality end high prices of to 

eatable items available in to canteen. Workers are 

sot satisfied with this. Iliac©, to m&agemnt she aid 
fey to imps© v© to canton facility by lessening to 
priess of various eatables.


